The Detail
Staffing, delivery and frequently asked questions.

Event set-up

We will provide a basic set up service at no extra charge. We can also offer
a more extensive setup service. Please contact us to discuss your requirements.

All of our chicken is free range and halal. Please enquire if you would like
to place a special order.

Special Orders

Staffing

Staff can be provided at the following rates for a minimum of four hours.
Bar Person
Waiter / Waitress
Chef
Event manager
Security

Halal

£12 per hour
£12 per hour
£15 per hour
£15 per hour
£20 per hour

Cash Bar
We can provide a cash bar for your event for a setup fee of £250 plus
staffing cost. This fee will be refunded in full if takings exceed £500.
Hire Items
We can provide recyclable disposable tableware for your event at no extra
charge. Please specify your requirements when ordering. If you require
crockery, cutlery or glassware please view our hire list for reference, or
contact us for a quote.

We can provide personalised menus and cakes at your request. We can
cater for most dietary needs, please contact us to discuss your
requirements and we’ll be happy to help.

Minimum orders

For free delivery, there is a minimum order of:
£50 on all orders placed within E14, E1, E2 and E3
£100 on all orders placed within the city
£500 on all orders placed within the west end

Deposit

A 50% deposit is required prior to the event, upon signing of the contract
agreement. The remainder is due one week prior to the event.

VAT

All prices are exclusive of VAT.

Delivery

We deliver free in Docklands and East London. If you require delivery
outside this area please call for a quote.

Accounts

Please enquire about opening an account with us.

